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Men'i Fall Top Coalsand CravcnetteKytrr mail should ova ont ef these
w craTenettes dressy and service-abl-e

erery month In the rear the new
topcoats are right and they're the things for cool tnornlofs and:t.t..$o o $25

Maybe youVe been too much'
for your olothes. If you can get
the same suit here for $15 that you
get for $20 to $22.50,
dont you want to know about itf

Snita always fit,
wear well and always

hy
Do you want a good sensible busi-
ness suit that fits you
holds its shape and looks as dressv
and high class in the middle of the ji
season as it does at the first? Buy
one of these well tailored all wool
Fall Suits at ,
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"The has
tha state of acute

In the domain of public
by Ita of Taft for
trie of the United
ays John L.
"Mr. Taft has had a career.

Taking- his age Into It ha
only by
No man has held many
so early In life and. boon so

in all of them as Taft.
Me was solicitor general of' the United
Statea at an age when moat men are
classed aa boy; he waa a
youth a States circuit judge,
but there won for himself a of
high Judicial and As
eovernor of the Islands he

a new and untried
He result for that
eastern people and opened th eye of all
Amei lea to the yet

of Pacific ocean He ele-
vated the of of war
from a mere clerical aa It

waa, to a position of He
the burden of the In

Ih Insular He Is making
history In hi effort to establish

, and la tli
Island under our

Cuba. He la the factor
in tha of' tha
canal, when will be the
greatest In tho
listory of tha world, ancient or modern.

Hoas a Well
'.'No man could be selected for

f the United who had such varied
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SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT WEEK
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The Rogers-ree- t for Men the classthat are or can be made the new Fall andare the best ever turned out by these tailors. Try on suit

guits
Boys' Fall with pair knickerbocker pants

just as as These offers is
making Brandeis' Clothing department the

Omaha-s- uits are well like iron,
clothfng WlDthr PatterDSthe best barSain3 boys'

combination 98. $
BRANDEIS BOYS CL.OTHING DEPT."
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Webster Sayi Nebraska Re-

publicans Named Eight

FT0NE WELL FITTED PLACE

Drtuwratlc Ilatfo.-- Condenina
ltvlval State HlatttS, Sup-Io- b4

wttk
t'alhoak.

republican convention brought
Nebraska Into promi-

nence diacuaalon
endorsement Secretary

next president Statea,1'
Webster.

remarkable
consideration.

been equalled Alexander Hamilton.
official positions

eminently suc-
cessful Secretary

comparatively
when, United

reputation
character learning.

Philippine un-
dertook experiment.

accomplished great Tar

undeveloped possibili-
ties commerce.

position secretary
function, for-

merly statecraft.
assumed government

province. Ameri-
can safe,
staple popular government

domain. Including Inde-
pendent prominent

Isthmusian
completed,

mechanical achievement

Qaaliaed.

State
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CTothes Without exception highest
clothes Winter patterns

superior
Saturday

Suits extra
match good suits. three what

Boys
made

suit-s-

experience

conatructlon

question that effect the prosperity of tho
country and the well-bein- g of mankind.

"Therefore,- the republican of Nebraska
acted wisely In endorsing him for the naxt
president of tha United States, and which
fact will stand out before thg nation .more
prominently than anything else In any of
the platforms adopted by any of the politi-
cal parties of thl state.

"The democratic platform. In its and
spirit, is a revival of the old state rlghta
doctrines that we supposed reached their
culmination In the day of John C. Cal-ou- n

and were burled a a. thing of tha
past st the conclusion of the Civil war.

Repnbllcaas Brine Res a Ita.
"Whatever has been accomplished by

way of Increasing strength and growth
and development of the United Statea, from
that day to the present, has been ac-
complished by the republican party through
It recognition that the general govern-
ment waa big enough and wise enough to
look after the general Interests of the
people. It may be confessedly true that
truat and unlawful combination of capi-
tal have taken advantage of their strength
and opportunities to exact unjuat con-
tribution and to oppreaa localities and to
discriminate oetween peoples and interests,
but It Is equally true that the preaent ad-
ministration, through the Instrumental-
ities of the republican party, has done more
to ourb, regulate and control such trusts,
monopolies and combinations of capital
than ha been accomplished ' by all tha
atate during the whole history of the
life of the government.

"For the democratic party to undertake
at this lata day to Insist that the statea
ahall ba placed in opposition to the gen-
eral government In the .regulation and
control of these question, will result In
political conflicts and unwarranted con-
tentions that will tend to embarrass and
hamper tha good work rather than lead
to any beneficial results. It Is too lata
In tha life and history of our country to
make the state rlghta doctrine and state
supremacy the chief slogan In a political
campaign. Tet we understand and are
adviaed that such I the wish of Mr.
Bryan."

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

You must get enough from the
food eaten or you suffer with

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

Mlnever causes sour stom
ach or It is the ideal food
to furnish proper It also
helps in keeping the bowels
which is of great
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Likes Open Cars that Give
Passengers Fresh Air.

LIKE DEAR OLD Y'KNOW

Quaffs Misty Oaone In Ecatacr aad
Says Americana Would Ba Mora

Closed
' Trams.

A middle-age- d man on an open on
tho Sherman avenue line morning
acted in an odd manner. From time to
time he would atrike his knee with his hand
and ejaculate, "By Jove." Finally he turned
to the man next to him.

"By Jove, y knaow, thl remind me
of dear old Lunnun," he exclaimed Joy-
ously, taking a deep breath of the damp
air. The man addressed shivered and looked
out at the passing scenery.

"Don't much like London to me,"
he grumbled.

nao, you don't underatawnd me,"
said the other. "I don't refer to the
haouaes, y' knaow. I refer to the air and
thesa open tramcars. '

"This air," he continued, taking a deep
breath of It and fairly amacklng his lips
with the taata, "thl air could hardly be
Improved In dear old Lunnun, I give you
my word for IL It's Just the right ah,
texture, y' knaow, If you'll allow mo the
word. Why, I can ahut my eyes and
fawncy I'm on top of a 'bus rumbling
daown the or Hoi born or VIs-tor- ia

All that' lacking I the woody
aound of the wheel over ths smooth block
pavement.

"It's the open trams that brlnga the ef-
fect. Over there, y" knaow, we have seats
on the outside and on the Inside of the
trama. You can Bit on the top of a 'buss
or go Inside. Now, a hearty man will
alwaya take the outside seat and get the
sir, y1 know, it's Just like a cold bawth
to him. Over her you have all the modern

Including closed cara which
are I presume, to "keep you from
catching cold. Tha result la there are more
people with colde her In the winter than
In all of Europe combined. You take good
care of yourselves.

Tha Londoner took another breath of the
foggy air with ayea closed In ectacy.

"Y" knaow," ha aald after a few moment
of thl enjoyment. I could alwaya get
this kind of air I wouldn't mind living
on thla aide permanently."

A vleltor from the rural district of tha
stopped V on of Omaha's leading

hotels during the first day of tha carnival.
Oolng to the thlrat emporium, which la run
In connection with tha hotel h asked for
a drink of brandy. Tha bottle waa pro-
duced and the old man helped himaelf to
tha drink.

"Pretty fin old atuff," aaid he, aa ha
smacked hi Hp. "gues I'll hav soms
more." ...

rilling the glass a second time he drank
tbe contents snd handed the barkeep a
quarter. The latter handed him back nine

wta.
"You have made a mistake," said tha

old man, "I usually pay ten cents for good
tuff Ilk that, and you hav charged me

but eight cents a drink.
"Well," drawled the barkeep. "you

It's cheaper at wholesale."

Rumor e Mtot Baaclesa.
MOBILE1 Ala Rant ff.wiM

in anion thrra was no credence causedcompany of mllttla to be sent toPlateau, a negro stulemtnt three miles

p.

--.r; v
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car

"If

wno were employed at a factory near
Plateau came to the city saying that thewere holding aecret meeting and
were going to avenge the the death of anegro, Mose Bassett, who waa lynched on
Sunday morning for attempting to assaultan aged wh'te woman. At S o'clock
Plateau was quiet.

SEATTLE ASKS ABOUT OMAHA

Seek aad Receives Data si Real Em
tate in the Nebraska

y the request of tha Seattle Real Es-

one

the
tailor can

3

as

at

for

a

ths
tho

rest the
age,

with gray He car.tate aasoclation tho Omaha Real rlei a ,mall a ,tlckhaa and an tra ,traw nat for ,
garaing umana reany puoncauon in a ; ha8 ,on and a ,on.ln.Iaw ,
booklet which the Seattle near la trying reach them

In the eighteen year been attire I Dunbar with hi but
Some was In out and It for htm to

the Some the money packed his
wanted to It while others belongings in the picked up- - a stout

even they It , tick and started on his le tramr
that, much, It would better make the since has making
flgircs too low than run the I over forty miles a but says he
ing them too high. The. number decided of walking
on was 13G.0J0. It was agreed that the best
retail property In Omaha is worth $3,500
a front foot, the best property
1375 and the beat resldenoe property $30.

Her are the asked by Seattle
and the answers made by Omaha:

1. Estimated population within city
limits? 135,000.

I. What net Interest does fully
buslneaa property pay on the selling value?
Five to 12 per cent, according to classImprovement.

S. What the highest price ever paid
for property in- cltv after deducting
value of $2,000. Where lo-
cated? Sixteenth and Douglaa streets.
When old? 1904. For used?

store. The highest priced prop-
erty la worth $3,600 per foot, located afSixteenth and Farnam streets.

4. what area the city Is property
worth within 26 per cent of the above fig-
ure? Two block by four block.

6. What are the the high-
est priced in your city? Rail-way drug store, Jew-elers, shoe store Name the order ofhighest rent paying? Railway office, S500:drug $460.

6. What Is the market value of vourbest wholesale bu'j-s- property? '$37S
Where located? N JCfj and Harney

ve "hat artff tha wholesale dis-trict la worth within 25 per rent
Price? blocks by eight

5. What la the market value the beatapartment house, family hotel andhouse property? $!uo to $3uo per foot.
toDodge to Harney.

. What is the price whichpaid for strictly residence property?$90 per Where We t Far-nam district. Over what doea a
Pf' cnt thla amountb!oc ven blocks.

la the of Inbest auburban residence $15 to $J
W1r.re octfcl? Northwest and

"2"tnwe,Bt- - Vlt1 transportation? StreetThirty Distance?Three mllea. Fare cent.II. What la the market vain i .
men''

the va,ue acreage ripe for I

"i" Jnt? ,o1" M.0O. Where Jo--i.ui.J3-- Ai what per cent of market valuo
H,P?-rt-y ,!e"ea,! ?' xailon?
iff J1' mllle. Couauyr

- 8M,UT 1 Bcho1
th watr rate? lo toallon t- - HIS per

IS. What 1 your hlgheat gradefrontage worth? WhaT.
And how

la th Mn,ol
tha beat ground j.t.i f . floor "urnerr

17. What la the rental value proom
$700.
groun

of .i?--' AV'lrf,ua 'igh rlM hotel?tB) clasa office aboved floor? Ilnety centa to $1 .16 perfoot Mr mnnlh USquare
class dwelling
lara to $T50 pr year.
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Men's Full Dress Suits
For ttie AkStrBn nail, etc.Thinking about tbe evening clothes

proposition T Erery man needs
especially about the time of the en

ball we tell best salts
ready-mad-e, your no bet--
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BETTER DRESSED BETTER SATISFIED

Combination
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No Overcoats sold by any store in
could surpass these up-to-da- te

coats we've grouped at
prices. Never was there

a offer than

OVERCOATS

For Style and Comfort
Nothing scanty about the cut

common about the style of
these Overcoats. You might easily

take them for coats that cost
much. Cut loose and full below,

properly fitted at collar and
shoulders, gar-

ments every one the three
most popular groups at

$10, $!250
19 r$40 and $15

Boys High Grade Fall Suits
Mothers suits their the very high-- .

examples of fall and give splendid
find secured.
buy sort

clothes Brandeis. Prices CP vlil
NEWEST AND CUTEST STYLE TEDDY BEAR

OVERCOATS FOR CHILDREN 3 the prettiest
shown coats little tots, $8.50 to $15

SECOND FLOO STOKE
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War from Dunbar to Stuart
Aska Omaha

After miles sines
noon on 250-mi-le

Stuart, Neb., Richard Moon of Dunbar ar-
rived In Omaha Friday

and to county
for to enable him

to take a the of way. Moon
la 80 years old, bent with his face
covered long

Estat p, walkn.
re-- :

ror a Holt count
will 8tuart. and ha to

issue on real estate condition en- - For he ha living
nation. sister, she recently

trouble experienced settling B0ld was
on population. of members move. Having no he

make 160,000, grip,
aid, though believed to be

be to Wednesflay he been
risk of hav- - day, he is

tired and wants transportation
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PEDESTRIAN ARRIVES

Man on
As-

sistance.

tramping
"Wednesday Journey to

morning In
rainstorm applied

assistance
train

whiskers.
teIel!COp0

exchange prepared Information

association

necessary

wholesale

questions

Improved

occupancies

streets!

Eighteenth

serenty-on- e

to carry him the rest of the way.
"It waa pretty hard walking," he said,
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Best Fitting, Dcst Wearing, Beit Feel-in- rj

Shoe Ever Sold for $3 '

The Rossmore Shoe for Men
If you are used to wearing shoes that suit you you will

find the Eossmores suit you better. If you're...used to get- -
s a -your money's your

find more good
value Rossmore. They've good,
they're comfortable, they're

too. Only , selected leathers
shapes are

and
Specials Saturday and All Week

Fall Underwear for Men
umMdown fleeced and Wright's health under- -'

wear, regular 1 1. BO value, 7 p a nn
t toe ana Vo e

, Men's extra beary fleece TO J pa
underwear, 76c atJJC &lCl OUC

Men's Lamb's wool underwear, 1 1.50 (i aaand f 2 at , $IUU
' Sterling and Munslns CLEiaUnion Suits, at . vpl.tlU 0$J.JU

Omaha agenU for Norfolk and New Brunswlok,
Root's Trivola, Lewis and Sterling makes of un- -

Jr.":rtHr?" si to u na
--T

Men's new fall shirts, f 1.60 and f 2 values at, gg
Manhattan and E. ft W. Shirts most complete pA

line of exclusive patterns shown In Omaha.. led V 10 $39 V
Men's $1.00 Negligee. Shirts at ....,. 50Men's and Boys' Sweat- - Men's Neckwear, new Men's 60c Suspendersers at 76c, 98c and French silks, at 16c. elegant - atup to .......... gs 46o to 32 Pir...t 230

Sale of Men's Sample Hats
We have from one of the largest bat

manufacturers

EKsn."?. 50c-98- c

NEW HATS MEN Branded spe
and atlff hats. all

new Fall

STETSON SOFT AND all T '
styles, at. .. .

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SCHOOL CAPS, and
fancy . . . .

il'li' ."i i '"mP .VihFE" r ,11 il t nl,T,i ll

i .
rilAirP TITT tiriPn . -
I i I

which,

president

properties
office,

t

"and the roads seemed to rough, at
least they were hard to walk over. I got
lost onoe and walked eight miles out of
my way before I got back on the right
road. If I can get to Stuart I will be
right, as my children will taks cars of
ma."

JUDGE THE PALMS

On Baals of This He Imposes Sen-tenc- ea

to a Score
Vagrants.

Because Police Magistrate Bryca Craw-
ford I proficient In tha science of palm-
istry, a score of vagrant will shovel con-
fetti on th street of Omaha during th
next ten days.

For more than a week people without a
good reaaon tor being In ths city have
been picked up by She police. Their per-
sonal wealth has ranged from 'a pocket
knife to cents, and some of
have looked like mixed change for thirty
kopecks.

When a long line filed before Judge Craw-
ford Friday he sudden!,- - stopped asking
questions and started to palms. Ths
sentence which the prisoners de-
pended on ths lines which ths police magls--

In and
dust

ting worth out of
shoes, you'll even

in the
and styl-

ish are
used right; the prices at

Next

values.

values,

tfCCi

values,

secured

READS

In the country his entire
line of sample bats and surplus stock at less
than one-thir- d their actual value all this
season's goods. Soft and Stiff hat, worth
up to on sal

FALL FOR
cial soft In
tha styles.
at

JOHN B. STIFF HATS, in the latest C ft
JW

in plain
colors, at

'l''4UT.

ba

all

af

forty-fiv- e them

:ia
received

For the strong that they
may keep their strength.

For the weak that they
may regain their strength.

For the young that they
may grow in strength.

Uneeda Biscuit
the most nutritious food made
from wheat. ,

Clean, crisp and fresh.
moUturt
bronf bsiehstOf

13.00,

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

32

$2
25c49c

"i

trats could find In the hands, snd soma at
them got a full thirty" dsy.

"I'm a working man,'! pleaded a prisoner
as he looked at ths Judge.

"Put your hands on the desk," said tha
city prosecutor. , ,

"There are the lines," said ths Judge.
"According to all rules of chiromancy, thera
should bs soms mounds hers and thera, but
I sea nothing but delicate lines which wdUld
Indicate a leisure loving appetite. Ten
days."

"I'm a plasterer, your honor," pleaded a
prisoner with a luxuriant head, of hair.

Examining the palma, Judge Crawford
said something about the absence of whits
pot on th palm, which were remarkably

dim, and the magistrate thought th man
waa forgetting the art of plastering aa
fait a possible, and soaked him Ave days,
because the palms told a story which did
not look good to ths court.

Bo on down a long line ths palms wer
read snd the sentences hsnded out. Now
and then the Judge was pusxled. . Yellow
tipped fingers have no place In palmistry,
hut ths Judge took a chance on soma off
them and handed out ten days to several
with saffron fingers.

i
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